Pho
P nakk Fasst Faactss

Han
nds-ffree caalls with ow
wn vo
oice piickup
Whatt is it?
Phonakk Audéo™ B-Direct is the first Made Fo
or All (MFA) hhearing aid from
f
Phonak to provide di rect connecttivity to any cell
phone** without wearing a body worn stream
mer. Direct strreaming of phone calls turns Audéo B--Direct into wireless
w
headdsets.
The clieent’s voice iss picked up byy the hearing
g aid microphhones and theen streamed to the phonee. With own voice
v
pickup, clients
can tru
uly have real hands-free conversations
c
s.

Why use it?
Real haands-free callling benefitss to your clien
nts:
 Clients cann hear the phone ringing in their heari ng aids and
answer thee call withoutt having to to
ouch their phhone
 The caller’ss voice is streeamed directly from the ceell phone into
the Audéo B-Direct
 Own voice pickup deteccts the client’s voice and ttransmits it
back to thee cell phone
Clientss benefit from
m ease of usee and conveniience. They c an conduct a
phone conversationn without hollding the pho
one, which gi ves them thee
freedom
m to perform
m other tasks..

How to use it??

*with Bluetooth® 44.2 wireless technology and
a most oldder Bluetooth phones

For moore informatioon on the Phonak Audéo B-Direct, go to www.phonakpro.com/a
audeo-b-direect or contact your Phonak
represeentative.
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Once programmed
p
in Phonak Target 5.2 or laater, Audéo BB-Direct is reaady to pair directly to anyy cell phone*.. Once pairedd, a
short press
p
on any hhearing aid push
p
button will
w accept annd stream the call directlyy into the he aring aids. During the call,
environ
nmental balaance can be used
u
to adjustt the streameed signal volu
ume against the surroundding environm
ment volume via the
hearingg aid push buutton. The call can be end
ded either traaditionally on the phone or
o if the phonne is not at haand, a long press
p
on
the pussh button.

